Does lactoferrin behave as an immunohistochemical oncofetal marker in bone and cartilage human neoplasms?
By immunohistochemistry, lactoferrin (LF) has been extensively investigated in human neoplastic tissues; moreover, LF is able to promote bone growth in a murine model. Until now, no systematic studies on human osteocartilagineous fetal samples have been performed in comparison to corresponding neoplastic specimens to verify if LF may represent an oncofetal marker in this field of pathology. By a monoclonal antibody (clone 1A1; Biodesign International; w.d. 1:75) the distribution pattern of LF in bones of 25 human fetal tissues (8-34 gestation weeks), 10 adults (47-82 years) and 30 cartilage as well as 27 bone tumours (9-76 years) was analyzed. LF was encountered in 23/57 cases of osteocartilagineous tumors and namely in 10/10 giant cell tumours, 5/7 osteoid osteomas, 3/3 chondroblastomas, 3/3 chondromyxoid fibromas, 1/1 myeloma, 1/1 adamantinoma. No LF immunoexpression was detected in osteosarcomas, chondrosarcomas, ossifying fibromas, osteochondroma and enchondromas. In embryo-fetal tissues, LF immunoreactivity was localized in mesenchymal cells as well as in chondroblasts at the 8th gestational week and in immature osteocytes and osteoblasts up to the 18th gestation week, with a considerable decrease by the 24th week. No LF expression was found in any bone district since the 30th and up to the 34th week of gestation as well as in corresponding adult samples. Our findings indicate a role for LF as a bone growth regulator in the early phases of the human endochondral ossification, although the hypothesis of LF as oncofetal marker appears questionable in bone tumours.